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Moioung men-wndh TO WEAR A SHAMROCK MUD M UbMUDd
'ien' .promise who -Wonl f>%ff M

tu g ýê ~giethe world .to --eable to, believe as ls #a rees or muty lu the JrisioArea
th y d i , b u t ' h ey co u ld n o . O iedFOuldrgise iV n theiThefl ertafollowing report of an incident

and ask the Eternal God to "lead" them :which occurred in Ireland appears ln a
by His "kindly light." Thousands recent issiae-of an Irish exchange. It

hauguraUoll of a Home for Uatbolio took other workaphilanthO ° reminda us of the days of Napper
works and the rest of it, because t awevaareninn
couldnot raess the true faith). Ho Tandy:£

1 ineard of oth orswho called upon God to k poor Irish soldier named Commins epfleptlc Fits, FaDing Sckness, Ejter.
• take them out of life that they might be bas >ust committed suicide under pain-

relieved from the agony of doubt. They fl circumstances. He was a.long 501' IONstTitus Dam, NorYoDunOIU, But still Winter is coming, ani lots erM -

The Duties of Cat ebad a distinct duty towar a theso people. vice man, having served with Lord Rypocbondria, MIelancholI la.-
IL was mere mockery, mers superatit Ion, Robert in 1868, and having won the ebrity, SleeplesnesDi•

Practical Su estions and Plain te be proud of their religion if they were medal and clasp for that campaign Dand sleihine g W hat is it 0 Wan ?gg flot anxious that others should poses He wa foreman in the Ordnance Store, uiness, Brain and SPI-
Truths on the Subject. it as well as themselves. Some little of and did not tbink it a breach of duty to nalWeakne. dri ving ' Sleighs,'s!amily ' Sleihs,' Speedithatspirit of zeal of those who bad gone wear the shamrock on lut St. Patrick's gv s

before them, of those great missionaries Day. Bis officer believed otherwisg,
In England and in the United States who had gone into foreign countries, however, and Cummins unwisely dis- Thismedicineas direct eto upon Sleighs,' Bob 'Sleighs. Heavy g t ew

.was necessary. The Church looked te puted the point and wa dismissed, the nerve centers, alayingal irritai 3e hisg
there seemasto be a well directed move-societies for good exemple. He believed Lord Wolseley deciding that he was not ties, and increasing the flow and power
ment to unite young Catholics and to theYoung Men's Society, well developed, even entitled to a gratuity. Aew days of nervo find. Ii Is perfectly harmles or old, high or low prieed. . W e have ther
erect establishments of an attractive was the strength of every parish., He go his body wa found in the ames. and leaves no unplesnt efrt
character, in order to secure the success remembered, a short time ago, visiting Had he been a Scotchman or a Welah- aiiide1a0eno on u easrant ou&i.a. ail, d suit can O nce and style, Burlot8

Dublin, and there, te bis intense de- man who had honoured his national rnrr and asampebottle to anOII
of the undertaking. The Catholie Times, light, at one of the early Masses he saw saint's day he would bave been stils atetis ta anya.

kinae Mme. n
of Liverpool, says something like tw e huundred men ap- alive and enjoying his position. IVe do aw e naabetrr abyt.nhs..ram. Carioles and Pony Sleighs.

Another cheering evidence of the proaching the altar rails. Would that not envy the officens and Commander.lu- 2..on g t'ft, .an 1n.andunouPony
g they could have a little more of that in Chief who persecuted this Irish veteran.

growth of that admirable Catholic.or. that city of Liverpool! With more Lt is te the eternal credit of the Dukeof KGZNIC MED. CO.. Chiongo IIL
ganization, the Young Me's Societies, energy and earne.tness what god they Connaught that he recommended him s 9mtr Franstnatreem
was affoxded on Sunday afternoon, when could do! Remember te nfluence for the gratuity which Lord Wolseleys r
the Biihop of Liverpool laid and blessed which they pousessed. Each one was a refused. Forsale in Montreal bv TVXoLET satsoi . . .. 150 to ohoose frorn.
the foundation Stone of the parochial sphere of influence in bis own circle. - - -t6O5Notre Damestreet,and by B.E.McGnAL.2U3
hall adjacent to St. Mary's, Highfield After the sermon Pontifical Benedic- ToDisinfeetKi-ses. Sotre Damestreet.
street, which is teobe a centre of self- tion was given by the Bishop, tho Des- Thore is very little danger that a • • .--
improvement, Catholic united action, cons being Revu. W. A. Eager and M. Canadian lover, however enthusiantic,=
snd recreation for the district of which Sutor,.0 S.B., Rev. H. IM. Campbell. O.S. will need te ha submitted te the disin. week ago was very favorable for cheese- 592 St. Paul Street.
Father Bede Cox, O.S.B., bas spiritual B., being Maeter of Ceremonies. There fectantproess under the circumstances making. ihe grass had not been afreeted
charge. It bas been designed in the were also present the Rev. C. B. x E contained in the followingdepatc h from by frots. and the mak was good for the
Genic Style by Meirs. Sinnot, Sinnoet & W. Van aolk.xso , T. B. Feeny, JB. Indianapolis, which we take froin an season o the year. Finest late August
Powell, and is being built by Mseosroh e D vey, and T. G. Rathe, c.sienh American paper. The Secretary of the nake are selling at 5s t 51s, London,
Paterson & Son , of Soho street, Livery ember ethen proceed d in procesional State Health Board bas a case reported while choicest Septembers are realizing
ool. It will be a plain three storey order to the site of the new hall, where from Colunibus, where a man persisted 53. There is no Xew Zealand on the

brick building flanking Prussia street, the Bisbop, who was assisted by the in kissing his fweetheart, who is alart- m.rket."
measuring 76 feet by 27 feet. On the same clergy, having laid and l4essed ingly ill of diptheria, by wbich he alao The butter market was quiet and
ground floor will be a large billiard thestonewith the customary ceremonial,- cont racteditherdisease. The Secretary, steadyto day. The only trading at the
rco tohold three tables, lavatory, and dehivered an address, in the (-ourse of therefore, wants te interdict all kissing. moment is in a local way, prices in this
other apartments; on the second lier which he said it was only the other day He says:- connection varying frein 19c utp. New
readingand other rooma; and on the top they were assembled te inangurate a ••I am convinced of the difficulty the expert business is not noted and ship-
floor a lrge assembly room with stage new hall at the Pro-cathedral, and now Health Board will meet in tryiing te pers are net even namine what they are
and gallery for entertainnients, lectures, with as much joy they were assembled taboo kissing among 1weethearts,al-willingX iay, complaining that orders IAI
etc. There will be two entrances, and at St. Mary's te lay the foundation stone tabeg kist anengsteu s, ai vew r f yi.
thae etirnated cest je £1500. Highfield ef what weuid be 'a magnificent hall fer theugh a most dangereus pastime I are very few~.
treetadtedoinins st.500. wighiel of ry'wha theldbet magnc enall formay have te recommend a disinfectant. The denand for eggs to-day was good
steet and the adjoining streets were St Mary's, the oldest of the Youlg All that would be necessary would be te and the market was ative and firm at
anned with festoo wngs of bright col Men' Societies of the City of Liverpool rinse the teeth well with it and rub it the recent advance in prices noted for HON. SIR. W. P. OWLAND, C.B,, K C M G.,ored flags, and the event awakened a (hear, hear). The seedling planted there wel on the lips. That would insure de- choice candled stock. New laid sold at '

good deal of local interest. The follow- se many years ago had taken deep root, votees against the dangers resulting 18c to20c, choice candled at stok e d 14, President.
îngbranches mustered in Queen'eSquare, and had grown and incresed with the fremosculation. d and lle at 8et 10e per dozen. J. K. 1ACDONALD, rlanaging Director.and, headed by the band of the O'Connell increase of Liverpool. It asu consoling In pots a fair pe don
Temperance Society, marched in proces. te reflect that in the great increase of Vaccine on Ice. to be done on the basis of 35c per bag in W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary.
sion to the church accompanied by Mr. Cat holicity in Liverpool the Young car lotsW and at 40Ct 45c in a jobbi.Cg
M. Fitzpatrick, president; Dr.W.J.Spar. Men's Society had been an important All rchool children who have difficulty caotaJ. TOWER BOYD, Superintendent,
row, vice-president, and Mr. R. Carr, sec- factor in building up both materially in getting their vaccinations te "take 'The poultry market was quiet, and -o0TAn8o 0AN guaa=c.

retary, of the Central Council; St Mary's, snd morally the Catholic Church in that are sent as a last resort te the Board of Tie wery
St. Augustine's St. Anthony's, St. Syl- City (applause). They had helped te build Health. Net one of the operations done prices iere uchaaged. 6e quote:-
vester's, St. Joseph's, St. Alphonsus', Our it up materially becaume, as they knew, Iunder the upervision of Dra. Barnessand ducks, Se te Sc, and geese, 5c te 6c
.Ldy's 4Eldostreet), -And Onr.My -y nere s uoditned$a» o at Greenbashu fed x vou mpt demadforressedaogispfr lb. ÂSSS A POLICY Absolutely Free from
8ïtar of-ine @eaeaeforth). 7'Tbe nom- -cîty thaE their churchs-antschoolr-and 1mec3m-rve or'six-peiu atmt
bers, ail wearing their sahes, filled the presbyteries had teobe built, especially by practig physicians have prve and all the mall lots coming forward
mave and aisles te overflowing. there along the line of docks, from the failures. The succes of the Board of meet with a ready sale at $5 te o $5.25 per date of Issue. It is a SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAY the suim

Alter the recital of the " DeProfundis" pennies of the poor, gathered week after Health's vaccinations is attributed teo 100 lbs
and,.other. prayers by Father Cox the week from door te door by what were the fact that the viruslisperfectly fresh. INRSOLL, Ont., November 3.-Offer. insured in the event of death. .
Rev. W. A. Eager, O.S.B., addresse< the called out-door collecter. It would only and in kept on ice all t he time. Just in2 775 boxe&, princally October and
assemblage, basing his discourseon the be known on the great accounting day wbat effect ice las ona small-poa germs Nemg,25beromake. nciop sales ; market
words from that day's Gospel: "And how much Catholicityin Liverpool owed is not clearbut they seem te thrive under niet EXTENOED INSURANCE
himself believed and bis wihole house." te those who coliected with such zeal for it, and are in good form t emake life a quiet.
A kindred duty te that of thetcenturion so many year ni the past. He believed burden te the patients foro day or two, is provided for the full amount of the policy untitthe last
lu thc Gospel deroîved upon those inho le nas net inreug lu saying that LIe inhen îhey are injected into the bloot. The lAve Stock Miarkets prvddor'efiaentcthplcyutlheas
had long poesessed the inheritance; majority of those who in past times and Dr. Ford, President of the board, says
they should net merely have complete at the present moment were out-door there is net more than one in 10,000 per LONDON, November 2.-The demand dollar of the Reserve is exhausted,
faith themselves, but they should do collectors had been supplied by the sons who is not actually susceptible te for cattle was of a limited character and
what they could te further it in others. various young men's societies of Liver- vaccine virus, and up te the present no trade was slow, but as eupplies were not
Zeal for the honour of their religion was pool (applause.) IL wnas, therefore, true such cases have presented themselve.- heavy the Lone of the market was steady IT HAS PAI£O TO ITS POLICYHOLDERS
not merely an ornamental part of it, but to say that te the young men's societies Phila. Record. and prices show no change from a week
an absolute and clear duty, one of the of Liverpool they owed te a great extent ago. Choice States sold at 11c; Cana- D any M illions of Dollars
primary duties of every Catholic. Pri the material growth of Catholicity in diane at 9e to 10c, and sheep at 10c.
vileged as he was to say a short word te that town. He believed they also owed MA R EruR .TA private cable received fron Liver-
the united members of îhe Young Men's to that same society the increase in that .RLa pool reports the cattle trade slow at un- And is prepared to contract for the payment of $1,000 and
Societies, he did not think lie could say moral fibre necessary to build up a changed prices. Choice A ierican steers
a better word than urge upontheni zeal church in a city like that. He knew RETAIL MARKET PRICES.- 102e; choice Canadians, 9e to 10c, and upwards at your death, or when old age has overtaken you.
in the cause of their holy religion, zeal there were excellent young people in The fine warma we ither for this season sheep 1rs.Jon
in the first place by the brave external every mission who might not be mem- of the ear and the good condition of the Aestrs. John Olde & Son, hve Stock
pro'essien of their faille, and in the sec- bers of the society, and excellent men eout r sd wee cndition or salesmnc, of London, Eng., write Wmu.
ond place by the edification of their who Lad net thoukht fit to start a so ufrmerandgardenerstocomietomarket unnngha, Live stoc agent, e the Full particulars will be sent on application to
lives. The ftirt was a necessity-God ciety; but, nevertheless, heibeheved he ens ! gs.tly th attendance at Bonse- Board ofeTrade, as tollows .- Te sLup
demandes! iL o! theni. An>' man 'whe wss riglit in saying that tUe tieuirishing cnauui'teatnac tBue plies inere ver>' siaîl at Duptford sudde ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ or aneisltai atyesfieae nsyn htteors " eserday morniarge ga ehepr e8frvsin a ll at7being lordsale, H. J. JOHNSTON. Manager. H. G.00OR THORN, Cï/y Agent.sais! te bimueif tUati h insuquite suffi- ste e oie yeîîng mueuSociety' in an>' cours ewstrds oalrnig e aring . 7a pricsfnciteiStat7 es in esalHh.JIISON aae. H .GzTON iyAet
cient for him te woreip God exte ntlly mision twas, generally epeaking, na lu- of buyers and business in c sequence Hin d o nthich ao State s et5ip 207 ST. JA/ES S TREET, Montreal.talles! laa uteat important du:y, talles! dcx et tUe spiritual state i*. fthat.mi etbsuyerssud husacivre i lIUncerstofe andou85raci caille Irmune }da t 4.d,

ot merely te God but also in the eyes sien; that il Uthey bad in any mission a a d unThusal acve ino and uc oansud 1s ratech cittie mnir Canada ati 4d
of the Church, which demanded of every large body of young mon attending the preduce. e e o! et withck te 42d ex steamship Frey. T e nber
one of lier children zeal in lier honour, weekly meeting regularly, and therefore, ofe were large, hed s a gee of sheepamounted to 1,416,_of_wich
and of his fellow-nen They were bouad avoiding the occarsions of sin, attending emandan prices ruld steay. Tera 516 were ro d uthe- States ex steamship .. '°

as Catholice te support one another by to their duties regularly, and approach- was no important change in vegetables. Baltimore, and 900 from Suth America limited. and trade on thel whole was dull.
exmple. as tmon The demand o aluines inas gond and ex steamship Stockholm Uity; the There were about 300 hgs ollered,foir At ail the foremost

eaie.w'hat wutboir practice ? ing thc Sacrancente, those yourtg mnsales inere made freaWy. Ilatsliflonemarmegelzs ~ e4d h-LatrS nil l aat nMefairtand !prcistalte oen
Did their largonage and habituai state acted as a leaven t the reest of the mis- E former realized 4d to 4d, the latter 5. which the demand wifA
of mind evi.b ce ;at they valued the sion ; and, as in pStyeas, they had e feeling asstronger d prices have te 5d. TUe cautle ex tLise two lat ruled stea ly at 4c per lb.. live wight. Exhibitions the
faith whi-h us&inthem ? Were they large bodies ofsuch Catholicyoung meen, the smaller supply sud impreod de. boats were n t landed in ume to be put
hypercr.aeit ,-nîetîmes in nattersof he feIt he was right u saying.that to mand. Choice stock sold readily at MoSTaE _, Nevember 2.-Now a... ATTEND
religi.n, s-neerin, at the higher aspira- the Young Men's Society in LiverpoolSL25 te $1.50 per dozen. lu fruit thele1NTEA sto mbersu 1. d;wi h
ations e of 1, d r people ? Did r boyv stand they owed in a great measuire the build- dmn o itrape uha pe the live stock export seaso.nis.d:awinig
forth us chatgê, îuns of the fatnl. Did tbe>' ing up ef île splendid moeral state eofdBawns e na Greenu nsdas pouan toea cloue and aIl the ocean f reight s pace

aiundeitresetit e jtcan stnd the da h(iciause). Hi eLoerdsip then pro- saes iae madoifredy At $1.75 toa$1 pa evngen g qedthir gan ttne li aï lA M I L TIO N 'S
masnluily ana r.a uIL mselv - as men cees! te todilate uxpon the advantages e! toarrerw arehcanainferiolad com- nothing et an important nature te niote. have been awarded
before tîheir :.lib wn ma i Notuîang ulblit- heaving su'ch s hall, particulaly' lu safe- to ck pa ba 5cl ans i 1ferir acre- able adv.ices receivedl to-day wnere all
orates! LIe braieo o u ubor guarding theme frein many' temptatiens mlamaica oranges sels! ai $2.50 te 32.75 pretty neuchu of the saine, reporting thePrzMeas
thtan Lthe bad! ex..n.î'..u: lt- a'îaeets. ans! dangers to faith ans! concluded! itheoxadleoîa 3.0to8 e market quiet an I stady', wnith the as!d.U LYDI I
It wnas useless bor, aman t.. sy> FI amc a au appal for ses! to Fathcer Cox, 'who had por box, iad ram s arought0 L.50 per vauce neted in Liverpoiast week beinag
Caîhelic, a memb, rmol Lhe Yuung Men's taken a grost respensibility' upon blm. cas.o Aordiarapes atre6gto $6.50 par maintainedl. On sput LUere is uothing 'i nT GAL ~4Y
Social>'," if his -aile was not evidence Cengratulatory' addresses wnere cohveras eg fe ria' ans! The $0 tely 5 o f or doing lu expert cattla owing te lice facitL ICt
Lhat le ins se lu realit>'. What were b>' Mn. M. Fitzpatrnick ans! Doctor Spar- ecavy' weigt. TaUaoe supplu et pwur>' that ahippers gencraîl>y are tilling tbeir N-
tUe>' te think of Catholics inho could! sit rown and île preceedings wecre breught about gtayfairy a apue n!vles id wants Wes., conmequently ver>' few reaillyNWGON'N
silently wnhen they' heard îhe Church toi a cloue b>' Father Cex thanking the au wterd e daim 'rd2 c na lais! godeheice beeves are ulffered on ibis mnarketNWCO GO.
maligned!, sud aven, in a sort ef a wnay, Bishoup for coming te giva the seal of eggkat 18ee tou20r and cookin te 2815gc fer sale. TUera continues o be a S air
~approve ? Aithougli tUa>' bas! externat hie apprnsal Le the work undertaken. stka doze te 'e n!coiga 5 denmaund fer sheep for shipmcent ans! Thousands ef ganuine Bargains la .~
profession, se far as their lives wnera con- - _par d •ze, prices miesîas !>Aatirmre'he ec.for 3dprmet ilb

c e onged hregiithyp-rCATHIOL1CSEAMEN'SCLUBCONCERT THE PROVISION MAlIZET. offerings ef live stock wnere 7010 caille, effaraed every' day Lhis mouLU. We

fesise tall. Theobligation o! being unte os ocr nsgrn The local provision mark et wnas inithe- 400 sheep, 400 Iambe aies! 60 caives. wnill not attempi te publish a liai of
fesses! for aI.The reiinimposes! on Still ante odcnetwsgvnout any' newn featuraeto note. Business There ins ne improvemet ln the mnar- Seorasrmn fteecl•
Christians generally ins in a tnods! last Thursday evening. Mr. F.J. Gerdon, in pork sud lard continues quiet, ans! kat ever last, waek, sud as long_ as me- LIe great Bargainu LIat wnill be on Seorasrmrto hs ae
seuse ebligatur>' on tUe Young Men's bu- |île worthy' chairman, epenes! LUe pro- principall.y et a jobbing cbaracter at ceipts continue liberal ans! supplies ara sale s iL woeuld covr the wnheoe o! brated Pianos at moderato
ciety. There île>' wnere a maugniflcent 'gr&mmeo: Mies Wheler, piano; Misa B3. steas!y pricea. Ramesuad bacun are in excess off local requiremenîs, nmarket Pie
Ledy et muen, sterling Catholic men, ans! Mille>' was as usual appluded! le one o! moving fairly well. siter muarket, tUa gane-raI opinion is tU t this paper. Corne ans! sec the valuesPic.
ho sais! te them that, If tUey' were worthy Uer flue recitations ; Miss M. Giroux, Canadien short cut, clear *10.00 te tbe prospects for an>' lhigher prices are w r feig;yuwl eatn
o! their position and wnorthy ef their se- song ; Mr. James Spofferai, seamuan, song, $10 25 ; Canadie n short cut, meas, $10.25 not ver>' encouraging ai thce prteem. ieaeefnu o 'i oatn
ciety, sud lu a grat mensure wnorthy' ot ans! was loudly' applaudaed, ans! Uc sang te $10.50 ; Hame, city cures!, -per lb., TUe qualit>' et î.be stuck comung l orward iehed wnhat an amount et goodu yen
Lhat noble nation te inhich nmostof them saveral ties b>' special reqluesti; Mr. A. 9e te 10e ; baril, Canadian, in is anuther deprceinug facetor ou the mar- can purchase wnith se litle moue>' . W. LIINDbAY,
happily' helongaed, zesl fer their Church Labelle rendercd afince rnetsolo; Luke pails, par lb., 7e to 71» ; Blacon, per lb., kot owing toilhe fact thai the buik et ''t

muet ha LIe noie ef their sociaety. Ha Redmond!, seamnan, song sud chenue, ln 8.Ac te 9½e; Lard,coma. reflne!. per? b., Sic 1s ver>' sumnad cbeice stock wnhich during LUe fig S.le at 2366 St. Cathermne Street.
knew t-ey loved their holy Catholie which the seamen joined, was grand te5 c. 1uceil>'enquiretur juw isuarue.
fait.- Among the Irish people there success; A. Lawlor, song; James Bruce, l the Liverpool provision market The attendance of- buyer was small
were traditions and associations of cen- seaman, song and dance; Chas. Hunter bacon wais weaker and declined 6.t.ro '25 u and in consequence the trade in cattilea
turies; they had been the known defend- and A. Green, songe; John Brady, sea- to 29 6d. Pork closed 50as; lard,23s Od; was slow, and the market ruled quiet N.B -Second-hand Pianos accepted
er ! of the Catholic faith arnong all the man, a declanation; A. Rlead and Jas. and tallow 20e. and about steady. A few good to choice uJpart payment..
nations of the world. They etood alone, Milloy, in the big 2, in original'parodics, eteere sold at 3c te 31c, common te
save, perhaps, heroie Poland, undergoing raised a sutorm of applause; J. Hanalhan fair at 2c teo 2c, and inierior at 1e iet
persecution in upholding the faitli which esve a decamai ion and wa. appreciated. TUE PRODUCE MARKETS. le per lb., live weight. Ina heep trade St. Catherine a

. they proessed No -true Irishman was The next regular concert iwill be eld -The cheese market was quiet and un- was quiet on account of the small olfer-
ever afraid of his faith; that was net on Thursday as usual. But the last con- changed tu-day. Values are difficuit te ings. Some snail lots were picked up
one of hisfaults. He urged upon thema cert of the season willtake plac on quote in the absence of business, es. Zorthipment at $250 tot$2.60,Zwhile a dT ,C!
the necessity ofgreater zeal for the cause Thursday evening, Nov. 12, when extra pecially Ontario grades, which, having butchere, la sema cases; paid as high as FOR THE HAIS:
which Lhe>' lova! se -mach, net te attactons will be offered, so that those cot jiretty igh prices, ara held. fira. $25 for coice par 100 l., le wight..........
be content 'with their own pro- who bave not aiready attended these nice Quebec makes range from 9e te 10c, but .On .the other and, the market lor lambe PROVINCE 0F QUEEdTH TETH1

- Uxes nceITcT OFMONT REAL. FO TE TTH'
fession of faiith, but t extend their social concérts ehould not miss the tue lower prices are fir October.cheese, was ieaker, and puices show a declineUR oAPONACEOU, DENTiFEgE....25 een
energies as fer se they could outside happy closiùg one of the series, atthe the quality dl' which is not equal te Sep. of fullyO l-par lb. Berne coe Lunches SUPFR TESTIN-
the Catholic Church. These ere stir- Club Roomi, 53 Common. Street, corner tember. In England, according te mail sold at e8.40 per-100 lUs., liie weight, but Dame Elizabeth Reid bas, ta in e of an au- - E OR EA, 2IN

rieimes in which they lived, when, of St. Peter Street, opposite H.A. Allan'e advices of the23rd from W. Weddell&Co., the bulk of the sales -ere made at Se to thoriation of a Juge cf tbis curt, on thi 2r of T

unser God's providence,. many thinge ofBfces. It is expected that Rey. Father London, "the market for Ca nadian an d, 8c per lb. Th edemansd for calves was September lät, takenan actio en ee.kd E -.- -A

-migh 0-be effected for the goàd of Ris Devine, chaplain te the Clb, ilîl .bid inded, for-al kinds ef ceeserefains tair-et prices ranging froe $8 t $9 each biens inet beerc habn Finsr A- Monrea ENBY P arm e.rnt.
Obur Hoi many outside the Church farewell to the seam:n, whohavewon ail rm, and very high. prces are bng as tosizeand qutliy. set ,ofteCi'dDistrict , S ine anuve y bi h. rtîMs as, 

ire eart4,

eronggto know tUe truth He creditfor thenselves by their;orderly paid in Canada.- Large ines of:Septem. At the PoihtS. Charne. CaiLle Market »Montreat,27th October;1896. he
d'nd Lne* of many wiic'wept that conduct at the ccrnceri amduring Lie past Fter make bave been sosld at 53 per cwt., the recipts f cattle were fair, but the |tANDURAND & ERoDEUR, cari and prompty formr to ap

4y1were nct born into the Ons Trueseason, Come one, come alL.-F.C.L. c.i -f. Lndon. The weather there a dnand fr rni R-aI dalerwas very j ; Auresfori.


